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PUT ON THE GLOVES 
For a Bout With Canada Over the 

Fisheries Troubles. 

Correspondence Between Senator 

Frye and Mr. Bayard. 

The United States Will Jump Into 
the Ring Pretty Soon. 

Xkw You, May 22 —The Poet has tbe 

following Washington special Tbe State 

Department id actively engaged ,n n*K°- 

tiations designed to protect the interest of 

American rishermen. There has been no 

official declaration ot its position as yet 
for manifest reasons while the negotiations 
ia (be present stage the administration 

caunot properly make public correspon I 

dence, which it has had with tbe British 

minister and vitb oar minister to England, 
bet tbe unofficial letter from Secretary 
Bayard, which follows will show that he 

has tbe interest of tishermen at heart. iL*1 

.senator rare to bayard. 

Senator Frye, of Maine, recently ad- 
dress*! to tbe Secretary of State the fol- 
lowing letter: 

Sk.VATK ClUMBKR, > I 
Washington, M»y 20, 18S6. J 

U"u Thus. F Hrjaul, Secretary off 
State : 

UtiK Sik—I r?ttpecifu2U submit to your 
coa»»ideratiou the enclosed tei-gram, re 

ceived this mormon ln>ra tbe President of 

the American pMh«*ry l u ion. I assume 

that tha Stat*« Ifepartiaeat is giving this 

mutter euch consideration as iti import-, 
»set* di-inacd». Tu* urgency ot 1 

immédiate action for protection 
vid relief of those American 
citizens canaot be overestimated. I re- 1 

gard the conduct of the Canadian Govern I 

ment as eutirely ct.justitiib'e and without 1 

authority of treaty cf Im«, or of good 
neighborhood. 

1 am very resp-ctfully. 
W. P. Frtk. 1 

Kudosed was :t telegram already printed 1 

in these despatched. 
BATARDS rkpi.y. I( 

To tbis letter Secretary BtvarJ has sent | 

the foUv,w'ui< reply: , 

[ I uoä> i.il J I i 

Dkkartmkxt ok Static, ) l 

Washinutox. May 20, 1886. ( j | 
Hv». Wu*. P. Vrye, I N Senate : 

1)*ak Sik:—Before your uote ot today 
wad received a 'eleeram ot similar purport. 
in relation to ihe refusa1 to allow the 

1 

American schooners Jentw and Julia f 
tu purchase herrio* tur smoking at Lrijrby 1 

iiaii been received, and steps bad been j 

taken by me to ascertain all the facta and 

representations that ! u(l beeu made to the 1 

;..i i«ii ütcu'er to call to u> -ount the Col- ' 

lector at l>»^t»v tor what 1 considered a J 
>v»ch .>• •■ommercial rights of a 

<■umb ot t rx— '■ ..l.tsl States. The late rep a 

r-hen-iole ot' the Canadian * 

o.'ïii iaU iu relation to A men- ' 

can tishm? vessels ha« occurred 1 

in remote localities without facilities for # 

postal communication, a/ui consequently J 

there has be-n delay, re^retaale but uq- ? 
avoidasle in rec*ivin£ Consular reports 1 

Hut your assumption tbat this department ( 
4 

•s ifiviQif the matter such consideration as 
1 ( 

its importance demands will, I believe, be 

fully sustained when the proper time ar ! 

rivet lor publication of its action. I trust I 
a.h proç« Hj conscious of my daty as an 

odicial charged w:th the execution oi deli 
cate and important public functions, and ; 

that the interests and honor ot my coun ( 

ry and the rights ot its citizen« will not c 

I« found to have sudVred at my hands > 
( 

Very repecttully yours. 
T. F. Bayard. I 1 

11 
BATARD WIDk «WAKH ]( 

A gentleman who has ta.'«ed with Secre c 

tary bayard upon the subject wi'hin a day 
or two says iha' he is aa much interested t 

in the matter as either of the Maine Sena t 

tors can He a- d tha* ho has jjreat regard r 

for the tisheruien. He \ presses himself i 

*»ry forcibly as to the conduct of thej j 
Canadian ct'uials. il- at the ques e 

tion as an American and not troui a party 

standpoint and savs tnere ;s n > politic« in : t 

it. that the ac'iou ci the l>epartm«nt c 

«.annot vet oc» «vie public, but t>jat he j 
ran assure any Cotjrressio'.ai friend of the 1 

tishermen »As.i ev-rvtfi >g lhat ta possible ( t 

is beinj? dor- to pro*et", their intetta s 1 

W ith retard to ibe refusal ot Collector of ; f 

Customs, at l>igby, to pwmu the cap < 

vns of Jennie and Julia to « 

buy herring there to smoke, be 

said he had instructed Consul Phelan to (to ; 

ar on"»* to 1>; r^vnnd inv-^'i/at# Secretary j 
Biyard deprecated any attempt on the part, 
ot fisiierinen to coerce the Can.uiiau Go» i < 

ernment. and said tbat «very step in that j 
direction would weaken the I'nited S'ates 

and strengthen Canada He hoped that 11 
Aaerican tishermen would strictly observe 1 

customs regulations in Canada. 11 i 
TO BE TREATED AS PIRATES. |(' 

Arm * l >tneiir»a by I j 
l'an ml*. 

To «onto, « >\ r, May 2.V—Referring to J 
the report thai the American tishicg ; 

schooner Angus** H-rrkk had sailed from 

B.wion tor th- tishin>r gronnds «fined with 

eannon. and detrrmio'd to #boud 
nay f&uadtan vt*«s»*! Attempt to sfiïê feer. 
the («lobf savb "This may prove » verj ! 
«eriou« ma'trr. Tu« lTuit«-d S;at»:s Ho»- ! 
<*ometii neglected it* dmy wh^n it allow- 
*d this ?rsV to arm in one M i'4 port» an H 
to proceed »hen armed, to wafers in »bi*h 
do vp*iei hoa»stly pursuing a i«gitin>at»* 
butin»** required such nti aruiament. If j 
p*oii-»<K.c v»:kj obtained from the i»o*erti 
mens. ;;a r»p)nsi;tilKj is ail the greater ; 

Should this vessel attempt a forci I 
w rnittuM »n?n a British ) 
3r D'tuadua cruia*T, duly cooitni#-| 
sioo-d, k >iapts to »••i/. it ia Canadian *» 

on a*. h.*r,re oi having acted illrgilW. | 
■it h- t*<^!»;d ;i9 a pir»te. To allow iti» I 
vwsrla to i-o forth aimed to trespaea upon a 

i'SborK territory, i* unworthy ot a great 
>uu -y, r j>-< »Sly ota tr«a> people Cana 

oa »ill do' te? deterred S y any danger ot a 

}vn«» collision. and i'a po-*:*« con*-1 
^<nc«» trorn asserttoi» its right* and en 

forjirg iittavi " 

AMERICAN VESSELS' RIGHTS- 

Coo«ul <ie;ieral PheUD'tArfugitnt ontta« : 

Cft.o»<lian llnuUoa. 

Baddsi-k, C *?•, May 22,—On hi« retnru 

here Consul General Poelan said that the 
law ander which permit* are granted dater* 

prior to 1*30, but that »0 1**0 President 
Andrew Jackson issued a proclamation 
granting certain commercial right* to Eng- 
lish vessel*, %nd a similar proclamation 
was issued by the Minister« in power at 
time in Great Britain. This Brit- 
w» proclamation wa* in the same 

g"1» as that iaaued hy 
resident Jacksoa, «od it i* claimed,^hat 
'"•joint ae'ion of the tw* government* *e- 
cured to all vessel* sailing under the Cni- 

Stat** flsg the same right* a* tboeeen- 

|°p. »y l^ngli»h eeaael* iu the ports ot 

p""i»ie*. suHj*t ot ooarae, to the eu» to ana 
9- It ia understood that this will be the 

»rgnmeot used by Consul Pholan lhrcj^h 

out the progress of the two cases of seizure. 
It is thought that he will be able to prove 
ths right of American vessels to procare 
bait in British waters. It is not jet decided 
whether the seized vessels will be brought 
to Raddeck. 

Still Excited in Maine. 

Portlaxd. Mk May 22—The excite- 
ment here in regard to the fishery trouble 
is unabated. The Board of Trade and 
city government meetings have not yet 
been called, but if they are much longer de- 
layed there will be a mass meeting at the 
City Hall. To the fishermen the settle- 
ment of the questions in dispute is a mat- 
ter of bread and butter, but not 

a man has expressed a desire to see a 

commission appointed or to have the treaty 
renewed. There is bitter talk in regard 
to the Canadian schooner Alert now load- 1 

ing with bait. It is believed that other 
schooners of the same character and oo 

the same errand will not be very warmly 
received here. 

Latkr—Mayor Chapman has called a 

special meeting of the city government lor 
this evening to take action in regard to 

the seizore of the schooner Ella M. 

Doughty, and to consider what is to be 
done to aid the fishiog industry. 

rANAtnSDunu ncH3. 

Cutting to Kill—We*t Virginia C.old and 

Stiver—Mountain Trout. 
SvtcUU to th* SumUxy Kepistrr. 

Parkkkxbi ru, May 22.—Anthony Mc- 
Sicbols, the only remaining member o< a 

notorious juvenile Jesse James gang, was 

wrested by Constable Beck with on a 

-harge ot having cut and stabbed with in- 
:ent to kill, Le« Warman, at a picnic on 

Blaur.erhassett Island. Warmau wad 

ïadly cut about the face and body. Mc- j 
Sichots was sent to prison in default of 
)ond. He is the same boy wh»j accident- 
ally killed his pal, Penley.'at the Shooting 
Park, some time since, an account ot j 
vhich was published in tbe Reuistf.r at 

he time. 
It is reported that Thomas Williams, 

he returned California gold miner who id 

tlleged to have found gold aud silver in 

miDg quantities in Koane county, passed 
hrough here en route tor a point on Spring 
Jreek. five or six miles from Koane, C. j 
Ï., where he will, with companions, open 
ip a test mine. Williams is reported to 

>ave declared that he had sunk a shaft at 

he above mentioned point abcut twenty- 
wo feet below the surface, and found pay 
lirt and quartz rock containing gold and 
ilver to the amount ot $123, or there 
bouts per ton, for which he shows a guar 
mteed assay from responsible parties at 

Vaahington, D. C. Other members of j 
ha party will be along 
ireeently, and work will be commenced in 
arnest on the land leaded by the syndicate, 
leveral old miners are here aud have been 
nr several days, awaiting the arrival of 
Villinms One of them expressed an opin- 
jn that there was really something solid 
u all the repcrtsof the tiadiiig ot gold aji-J 
ilver in the mountain of West Virginia. 

Kidhermen are enjoying a delightful tiuie 
n captuticg the tinny game on the Little j 
Canawha, especially on the upper river j 
rom Burning Springsjftbove. Catches oj ^ 
0 to 40 tine bass in one hour are reported 
s common. The most surprising thin?,- 
owever, attached to the fishing on the j I 

Canawha. is thecatobiu^ of a number of j 
mountain trout. This is an unusual thing ! 
nd has attracted much a'tention and con 

»cturing. The most plausible theory of thp 

ppearance of this game fi*h, whose home ] 
« naturally in the clear, cold, crystal water 

f ihe mountain, is that they were carried ; 
iut of their brooks aud streams by the 1 

eavy rains of th» past tew weeks into the ! 

ivers and lower stream.!. 

A Ktre at Stenbenvlll®. 
Steint lu the SunJit'i Reqistcr. 

Stki hknvillb, O., May 22.—About j J 
ine forty-five this evening fire was dis- 

overed in the third story of Winfield, j 
Icott's lar^a dry goods and gro e'y estab-, i 

shment on South Poufth stree'. The 
re originated trom the spark oi & caod{0 j 

bat the clerk had taken into the room 

arlv in the evening. 
The tir# department was promptly on 

be scene and »ueceeded in subduing the j < 

ames before it ccmmuuicatsd with other 
oc/ma in the building, but the loss tu it io 
1 estimated at |'J 500. partly by tire and 

artly by water. At ore time it looked 

s if th« aatire buildirg and contents j 
rould be destroyed. which would have en- 

siled a loss of $75,0000 Tiw loa» is fully 
overed bv insurance in several cooij,a.nt:B 

While the fire was in progress Miss Lucy 
{linn, cashier of I.ynch's shoe store, who 

ras on her way icsje in company with Mr 

.ynch, proprietor, had »Bichel grabbed 
rom her hand which contained two hun 

red doll»ri belonging to the store. Mo 

lue to tbiet. 

Camiieii->|>iiim.'tu. 

Spécial to t\e Sunday R'gitter. 
PAKKKiuBtntr., May 22 —Cards are now 

iut for the wedding of Lieut Baldwin Day 

»pillman and Miss Annie Camdeo, d&ugh 
er ol Senator J. N. Caoiden Tuo wed 

ng day ia fixed for the 1st of June, the cer-, 

m on y to come off at the Trinity church 
0 this city at 8:i>0 p m. of that day; re 

option at the residence oî Senator Cam- 

lea Groat preparation« are being made j 
or this, the sociai evcct of the season. Ii 
1 said there will be eigü attendant ; 

ou plea, the grooms to be LteuteuauU of, 
he l\ S. Army. 

A V»l) Twice Strut h. 

PirraBru, May 22 —Tbe Manufaclur- 
t»' Natural Gas Company siroii a well 
nth a tremendous prêt su re at Can noua-. 

>urg, Pa this afternoon During a thon- 
ier atom a short time liter the jaa was i 

gcited by tigbloir.g and ihe derrick and 

igging was eonaum^i. The well ia still 

turning furiously. 

WELL^^G. 
% Farm Mold—A IJlue Improvement. | 

(•«oonU Nom ». 

Social to IA* Sunday KtyiMsr. 
Wkllsbiko, May 22.—The James P. | 

S'ott farm, near Holiday's Cove, was to-1 

lay sold at Commissi oner'a sale for 50 

per acre. The farm contains about ICO I 
teres and is a very --ood and valuable one 

lohn S. B->all became tôe pnrcbaser and 
tias secured a bargain. 

Mr. Smith, the lesser* nf the l'iamond : 

Coal it Cok» Works, had i»een engaged the 

past wtek in putting a new and improved 
lau ia the mine for the purpose of supply- 
ing fresh air «j the workmen. 

The repaire, paucity ^nd fre«coing at 

the M. E Church are aho.u comp'eîad and 
are decided improvements to the building.. 

J. C. Palmer, E*j., has commenced the 

arecbon of an addition to his new tkret- 
a'twv residence. 

MiaaJeattie Coolbrotb, 'f Uolidaysbarg. 
Pa ia the gneat of Ui-a L:z«ie CoopCT, «t 

the residence of her father. Or. C«;cper. j 
Miss Daiay Crothers returned on Tue« ) 

day from a pleasant visit of a few dajs 
at itenienviila, where she was the guest 
o< Mrs. Ba/eh 

Mr- Philip Oram, who iLe* nctr West 
Liberty, received some fine German warps 
to-day from a friend in Ohio. Mr. Oram 
h«# » fin® P°n<* and 'bese fish, ten in 

Bi»kar, feigiüng od as average of three 
counda, Will M * 4«e »<Hition to hia stock 
of fi»h. 

The fkrmara report the prospecta of the 
cosaiog TC+r m being exceedingly good for 
krge yirfds ol grain, fruit, grass and hay. 

Baaaesain Wdlaburg a active and 
proaparou. 

CLOSING IN. 
The Prosecution in the Case of the 

Hotel Murder Mystery 

Nearing the End of Its Evidencs 

Against Maxwell. 

The Morgue Superintendent Tes- 
tifies. 

St. Lotis, May 22 —The prosecution io 
the Maxwell case are nearing the end of 
their list of witnesses, the evidence oi 
whom they think will convict the defend- 

ant of m order in the first degree, and it is 

probable that they will close their side of 
the case to-day. 

J. F. Ryan, Superintendent of the 

Morgue to which Prelier'» body was taken, 
was the first witness. He described the 

trunk and the exact position of the body 
in it, when he saw it; the body was badly 
swollen and almost black from decomposi- 
tion. The only clothing ou the body was 

a pair ot drawers marked "W. H. Brooks;" 
there were superficial cuts, skin deep, on 

the body s breast, and on the inhibe of 
trunk was a piece of paper bear- 

ing the words: "So perish all traitors to the 
great cause." Witness had the liver and 

'tings removed from the body and taken to 
a chemist, who examined them; had also 

had the body embalmed, which reduced the j 
Bweiling and discoloratien. Witness had 
seen the body exeumed and thought that 
it was iu excellent condition considering ! 
the length ot time that it had i>een in- 
terred. 

Cross-examination developed the fact 
that the wituess, when the body had first 
been brought to the Morgue, httd marked | 
it "white man" to distinguish it from the 
surrounding corpses ot negroes. 

Several other witnesses were examined 
this morning. but gave no new testimony. | 

STEUBENV1LLE. 

ttiar|>'n Stove Fouudry-Republican Con- 

grea»loiml t'audldates—The SI««». 

Sjtri-ial to /V SuMtUty Mm titer. 

Stklbknvillk, O., May 22.—An indus- 
trial establishment that has improved as 

.ears went by, notwithstanding the ravager 

)f the tire fiend which twice totally destroy- 
sd it, is the stove loundry of W. P. Sharp 
.t Hon, located on Fifth street between 
Market and Washington. Thawo.ks were 

Srst built in 1H48. and continued to run 

nucessfully until fourteen years ago, whe« 
t was burned down. It was rebuilt and 

-njoyed another prosperous career until 
ast December, when again it was leveled 
o the groand. A second time it has risen 
I'hu-oix like from the ashes, each time 
•ousiderably enlarged. The building last 
lestroyed was a frame structure of respect : 

l'île proportions, but the owners imme-1 
liatciy proceeded to erect in its stead a ,1 
landsome brick edifice, purchasing mere 

ground and greatly eularging it, until now 

t is as handsome a manufactorv of stoveB 

is can be found anvwhere in the Ohio Val-1 

ay. The time between December and 

\pril was occupitd in getting the main 

tuildiog up, and in the middle of the lat- 
er month operatinns were resumed with 
k largely increased capacity. In addition 1 

o their foundry, Messrs Sharp & Son have ' 

t lar^e store room and tin shop on Market 
itreet, at which everything in their line can i 

>e obtained. Mr. George Sharp, the active < 

uember of the firm, is a pushiog business < 

nan and runs his establishment to the | 
nutual advantage of himself and hia em- i 

>loyea. 
Tne re districting of Ohio and the plac- < 

ng of Jefferson county in the old Seven- I 

eeuth Congressional District, composed of I 
(effer8on, Belmont, Harrison, Guernsey 1 

ind Noble, has given rise to much specu- I 

ation in tb" vicinity as to who the candi- < 

lates will be before the newt Republican < 

Congressional Convention. In this county I 
i'ate Senator Coulter and ex-Lieutenant 11 
Governor Kit hards will lock horns, while ! 
Belmont has Col Poorman, Guernsey Col 
Faylor, îïobje, Private Dalzell, while in ! 
Harrison John A. Binghaui has returned H 
rom Japan in plenty time to dispute wi'.h I 

»x State State Senator Hollings worth ! 

:or the prize. It looks as it the 
Convention, when held, will be a lively 1 

)ua. much after the style of the one which 1 

nominated Hon. J. T. Tpdegrafl in lö78 1 

As the Democrats ate largely in the tpi-, 
oority they take very little interest in the 
matter on their own account, but as they 
L-ennot have a Democratic representative 
in Congre«:, tjiev like to see as good a Re- 

publican as possible ucuu^ the nlace. 
The K of L. excursion last Wednesday 

ni/hi. SR the O'Neal, up to Wellsville, was 

enjoyed by aoout two hundred persons 
Ivanhoe Division, No. Y, Ii. K U of P, 

hold regular drills every Monday evening i 
at Turner llall, Capt. Selah in command. ! 

W'hta :hii division get their new uniforms 
it will i e on: ot th? handsomest in the I 
<tata I 

The £ame of base ball last Wednesday | 
afternon resumed in a suore of ) 7 for Bel- 
laire to 12 lor Steuber.ville. It is claimed I 
chat some of the managers of the home 

club are too anxioaa to distinguish them- 
selves as players for the good of the niné 

Mayo»- £a;x$tt was over at Little Wash 
in«toc last Toe»da?,anJ if be was a Wash 

ington man before he ia Dearly wiid over 

his old home do*. He says it ia joat limp i 

lv wonderful the way the c!d town is grow- 
ing and the way men are making money. 
He saw 6U ol«J farmer who was feeling bad 
because hi* dwiffon* waa only two hun- 
dred dollars that day. 

Gov. Hoadly, Jud^e RanneyandT. 11. 
Brooks will be in attendance on Circuit 
Go^: in this city next week, being attor- 

neys ia toe f;6j£andle-MuekiDgum Valley 
Railroad rase. 

Frank Persobn, a former well kpùwn 
young jeweler of thin city, now of Balti-1 
a.ore, is in the city on a visit to friends i 
He ia looting velj, and say* tie likes Balti- 
more Drat rat* 

The co-operative nail worlds, as «Ooti as 

the nail plate on hand ia used op, will shot 

down indefinitely, as thare is no money in 

iron nails at the present card rate. 

Decoration Day exercises will be held in 

tk<s city on Saturday, 2!>th inat. The mem 

bers of Ë. M hramon Post, *»'o 1 G. A ! 
R will attend memorial aerviutt to <}av 
(Sunday, L':>d inst ) at the Fourth M. K. 
Church, and listen to an appropriate ser- 

ai ou by the pastor, Rev. Chapman. 

^Ttir»# Governor«. 

CisriNVATi, May 2i — (ioyernori Wilaon 
of West Virginia. Lee of Virginia, and For I 
aker of Ohio, who are here as gueats 
of the Festival Association, wereintrodaced 
to members of the Chamber of Commerce 
this afternoon by President Stevens. Gov : 

Wilton Vts ."fateful for the opportanity he 
had of seein* soM«ti^n? of the enterprise 
and public spirit of Cinriana'i. Gov. J.ee, 
who was received with shouts of applause, ! 
made a more elaborate speech. Gov. For- 
age; followed. 

K«v. Saaait^Mlf Djls(. 
SfpeeiM to Ike Hun Uy UrgiMtr. 

Brcuanrov, W. Va., May 22.—Rsv. 
Samuel S'ee'e who was lorm?rly pastor at 

the Ncrth a^d Coaplina Street Ccurcbee, 
is lying at the point of de&'b. Hi* sens 

tons are all here and haTt no bop?s of his 
recovery. 

FATHER AND SON DROWNED. 

August Hohn and HI» Six Year Old Son 

Perished. 
Spécial to the Sunday Remitter. 

Parkersbusg, W. Va., May 22.—About 

2 p. m. to-day Antust Bohn and his six 

year old son, Theodore, were drowned in 
1 the Ohio river, »boat one mile across the 

B. <fc 0. railroad bridge. The particulars 
of the sad catastrophe are about as given 
below. Mr. Bohn, who is a baker in John 

Tad's establishment, on Market street, 
had set out lines in the Ohio river and 
would occasionally take his little son with 
him to run them. This afternoon the 
father and boy went to the place where the 
lines were and started to run them. By 
some unforseen accident the little fellow 
fell overboard, and the father, who was 

unable to swim, sprang in to save him. 
The son went down near the boat 

and the father, in his frantic efforts to save 

him, got f>o far away from the boat that he 
too sank before help could be rendered. 
Both bodies were recovered in an hour 
from the time of the disaster, but all at- 

tempts to resuscitate them failed entirely. 
The scene at the bank, when the bodies 
wfre brought out and laid on the bank was 

affecting. The wif«j and mother, with her 
two remainin? little children, nearly fran- 
tic with grief, begging and pleading in 
GermAU for her "August." affected all the 
crowd which had assembled to tears. A 
coroner's jury was empaneled and rend 
ered a verdict in accordance with the above 
facts. Bohn is a poor man and leaves a 

wife And two children to mourn the loss of 
an affectionate father, protector and hus- 
band. 

Death of Gvueral Durbln Ward. 

Lkbakon, 0 May 22.—General Dutbin 

Ward died at 2:30 o'clock this alttrnoor. 

TUE WIM» Sl'STAINhL». 

Clone of h Caan of Much Local j 
lulereat. 

Attheopeüing of Judge Koyd's Court 

yesterday morning, Wra. P. Hubbard, K?q 
made an address to the jury occupying two 

[jours in ita delivery. He answered the I 

argumenta ol Messrs. Ci'dwell and lîugsell i 

on the preceding day, and closed with an 

eloquent appeal for hid clients. Iiis ad i 
ires* was listened to with the closest at 

tention by the largest audience of the 
week, many professional meu, especially 
physicians, bnn? present to hear j 
the gentleman's remarks con j 
L'erning expert testimony. After) 
referring to particular capes occurring in j 
this trial, he said he would do what he 
:otild to drive the practice of takirg expert ; 

estimony out of the Courts, escept such as J 
night be giveu just as any ordinary wit-! 
aess would give it, and for which no more 

:ee should be paid than the $1 a day of the 
egular witness. ( 

Lengthy papers ware then read to the 

ury by opposing counsel, contaibiug the I 
joir.ts of law which the Court approved as ! 
ts instructions, and tha case went to the i 

iurv. 
The jury retired at 11:I"> oclcck, and in j, 

ibout ten minuted returned a verdict sus-1 ( 

:aining the will. 

ST. MARY S. 

til New« Locol Drama — Political Wilis- 

pora- Personal. 
Siwcitil to the Sunday Hi-gUle'. 

St. Makv's, W. Va May 22.—Oil îb 
itill the favorite topic, although things 
lave quired down somewhat bîdoo the 
itriko of xbe Brown well. I understand i 
but the toola are etill in the well, but 
■fforta are being made to get them out and 

Irilling will soon begin again It h pro- i 
)0">d to pufcit down ni no hundred feet 
note, making a tola' of 2,000. 

''The Social Glass," a tempérance drama, 
tnd "Slasher and Craale*," a one act 

arce, were given Friday tvening at this ] 
)lace by local talent. The perlormsnce 
»as pretty will received, c»pHially in the j 
arce. Some ot the performers in the 
trama were new hands and taking into 
îonsideraiion the shortness of time they 
îad to prepare for it, they «.cq'.it'ed îhtu* 
lelvea very cieditaVlj. 

Quite a number of ladies and gentlemen 
rom Sardis, Sistersville, and other points 
ibove and below, attended the entertain- Î 
nent. | ! 

In the way of politica, everything ap? 
jears quiet at present—possibly the calm 
)efore the storm. Amon* the numerous | 
:andidates suggested tor the Legislature in 
he Democratic party, the most prominent 
leem to be A. M Campbell, Or. L li 
Maxwell,.I S. Hall and Oliver Gortell, 
vith indications in favor of Hall [ who was 

brmerly editor of the Oracle ) 
Among our Republican friends I hear ; 

•hiapered the names of J. K Baily, K B j 
steere and M. 1'. Prettymun of the Ob- 
lerver. Prettymaa is undoubtedly the 
nost protrinent man in the Republican 
■ankä, and would probably make a very 
kctive 6* ht. 

Mrs. H M. Bookman, oi Boa»., Wood j 
;ounty, is vUiting friends at this place. | 

Rev I! J. Wilson, of Pennsboro. spent ! 
I few days with hi j large lif-t ot friends 
aere. I 

tyev. J. F. Cowan, editor of the M P. j 
■iynday school liteu»»ure, wiii couduct ver- 
iricea on Children s Day (today | Satur 
jay night he lectured to a large house on 
'Six Hundred Miles Through Canada on 
» Bicvcle." 

>11*8 Smith'* Work. 

ét K:30 yetterday morning Miss Jennie 
Smith heid an lOieirssUiig meeting in the £ 
4 0. passenger dt pot duriog whick jha talk- 
ed to a number ot interested employe« and 
others in htr usual convincing way. At, 
11 o'clock a meeting of the same nature 
was held at the water works. At 3 p. m. a 

very inl3f<?5»nj meeting was held in the 
Second ward market house, white wj»s W3Ü 
attended. I.ast evening the meeting at 

the Fourth Street Church was one of en- 

thusiastic interest and much good was ac I 

complished. 
To-da/s meetings at the Fourth Street 

Church will be as follows. 
At 1) o clock a m a general class ser- j 

vice conducted by Miss Smith. At 1Q30| 
a m. a sermon by the pastor upon the| 
subject 01 t£,» worj: we bave about us. i 
Miss Süiith wiil'au« Ia »bes70p-| 
ing Miss Smith will conduct revival servi 
ce«. In addition to the*e meetings Miss 
Smith will lead the Y. M, C. A. meeting 
at 4 p. m. in the parlors. At 6 p m San- j 
day she will speak at the Fifth Ward j 
Market Çouie. T&e V. M. C. A. will! 
furnish singing and &id in tb* ««»»es, in 
addition to others who will take part 

Aq ill day meeting will be held next 

Wednesday in tne ap<ioi riuic. 

Another Hont] Call. 

Wasbixüvuk, May ?2—Acting Secreta- 
ry ol tha Treasury Faircbild to-day issued 
a bond call t *r four million dollars of three 
per cents to mature July 1st. next. 

Thk Globe Baildieg Association will or- 

ganize on Friday evening next at 1318 
Market street, room 4. The managers are 

Bien of experience and persons who wish 
to save their earnings cannot do better than 
attend at that time and take stock. 

Mkn's fine Seamless Congress $1.75, ' 
worth p 25, at 

Brass's Caps Stork 
f-t. Lou:» and Return. 

The B à 0 will »ell round trip tickets 
to St. I/0uis M mdsy, Mty 24th, at the rate 

of $12.50. Tickets good returning at til 
May 31st. 

BASE BAU. 
An Exciting Game in Which the Ath- 

letics Defeat the Cincinatis. 

St. Louis Downs Brooklyn and Pitts- 
burg Knocks Out the Mets. 

Interesting Games Elsewhere and 
the Races. 

At Philadelphia—The game between 
the Athletic« and Cincinnatis was one of 
the most exciting witnessed here for some 

time. The home club secured the victory, 
although at the end ot the second inning 
defeat was almost the foregone conclnsion 
of the 8,C50 spectators. The visitor« pun- 
ished Matthews viciously in the fiftt and 
second inning*. After this Matth 
settled down To worV 'anT^emng" 
perfect support in the field, tbe 
Cincinnaus were unable to increase 
their score and parsed their opponents in 
tbe ninth iuning, amid the cheers of tbe 
sppctbtors. 

Score: Athletics, 8; Cinc.nnatis, 7. 
Earned runs, Athletics 1. Home runs, 
Milligan, Corkkill. Two-base hits, O'Brien, 
Gleason and Fennelly. Three-base hits, 
Jones and Baldwin Passed balls, Bald 
win 3. Wild pitches, Matthewa 1; Mullane 
3. First base on balls, Athletics 2; Cin- 
cinnatis 1. First base hits, Athletics 8; 
Cincinuatis 11. Errors, Athletics 4; Cin- 
cinnatis 6 Umpire, Quinn. 

At New York—In the game between St. 
Lmis and Brooklyn at Washington Park, 
Brookljn, the visitors, outplayed their com- 

petitors and won handsomely. Score: 
Brooklyn 3, St Louis earned runs, St. 
Louis 1 ; two oase hits, Burcb, Terry and 
Welch; passed balls, But-hong 3; first base 
on balls, Brooklyn 7 ; base hits. Brooklyn 
C, St. Louis 11 ; errors, Brooklyn C, S:. 
Louis 2; umpire Kelly. 

In the game between Pittsburg and the 
Mets, at Staten Island, the visitors at 

once took a good lead and held it to the 
end, though the home team made a strong 
rally. Score: Mets, 4; Pittsburg, 5. 
Kamed runs. Mets. 2, Pittsburg 1. Home 
runs, Orr. Two base hits, Brady, Miller, ! 
rWroli. First base on balls, Mets 2, 
Pittsburg 1. First base hits. Mets. 10, 
Pittsburg 7. Errors, Mets. 3, Pittsburg 3. J 
1'mpire, Clinton. 

At Chicago—1'ho Chicagos played a 

Tioat excellent game, both at the bat and 
n the field, and defeated the Philadelphias 
iff hand, though tbe latter batted Clark for 
18 bases. Attendance 3,1)00. Score: 
Chicago 3, Philadelphia 6; runs earned, 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 2; home runs, 
Idulvey, Wood and Flint; base hits, Chi- 
•ago 11, Philadelphia 8; errors, Chicago 
I, Philadelphia 8. 

At Detroit—A very one sided ball game 
vas played here, the home nine slugging 
>ut a victory with the help of Daily, who 
;ave six men bases on ball», five of whom 
icored. Hard hitting was the feature 
îcore, Detroit, 13; Washington, 3. Earned 
uns, Detroit 3; base hits, Detroit 15, 
iVashington 8; errors, Detroit 3, Washing- 
on 9. 

At Troy—Troy Polytechnic, 10; Wesley 
I'niversity, C. 

Karos. 

LotusvIM.E, May 22.—Firs' race, one 
md one-eighth miles, Ascender won; time, 
1:58). 

Second race, Fleetwood handicap, one 

md live eighth mies, Lucy B. won; time, 
i:53. 
Third race, one mile, Phil Lee won; time, 

1:46.1. 
Fourth race, three fourths mile, Enchant- 

ess won; time, 1:20. 
Fifth race, one and one-fourth miles, Lo- 

;an won; time, 2: LU. 

MINGO, r 

Bassill Britt has removed his family into e 

lis new bouse in the North End. t 

Yesterday afternoon the Mingo base ball t 

lab played a matc h game with the Steu- t 

teen ville club in the Sixth avenue park, p 
'do clubs are well matched and the {ime v 

Irew weil from both towns. For the Mingo 
lub Richardson pitched and Goudy caught c 

nid lor the Steubenvilles Dirrah pitched c 

,nd Westlake caught t 

The steel plant has been idle since 18 

Vfdnesday owing to a broken cranr. The 1 

epairs necessary to put the machte in r 

»;der arri.vd laei ci^ht and will be put r 

n position to day. The plant will probably 1 

[o on lull to morrow. 

On Wednesday Mr Geo. W. Harris 
nade affidavit before Mayor Simpson to the 
•Sect that William Johnson, better known ( 
is Penuel," ard William Sanderson, two 

»bite skinned mtn had assaulted with the 
ntention pt rapic* a coioreJ girl &i»ed 17 c 

ears, named Harris also, bat not a rela t 

ion of the man who made th« affidavit. j 
I'he occurrence took place in a lonely part 
>f the road between Mingo Junction ! j 
md Brilliant the evening be ^ 
>efore. J'ennel wan arrested the following | 
lay and lodged in jail to await the capture : 

>f his accomplice, when a trial would be j 
fiven them together. Yesterday morning ( 
U 6:30, Marshal Maxwell reported that 
lis prisoner was safe, and received a num- 

)er of subp<i nasto serve, the Mayor having 
lecidcd to give Pennel a trial at 10 a m | j 
re*terdav. About 1» a m. yonr re-11 
jwher I'M |n Snnwdea's ;esta°rant, 
»hen he w** told that the pris- 
jner bad escaped He went to Mayor 
Simpson to verify the information, when 
that official denied the assertion, and taking 
the k*y accompanied the reporter to the 
[>ne-horse iail, to prove to him that the 

prisoner wa. tiiu tnrre. t.pou «rrtving 11 

at the lock up no or.« was found and no 11 
trace of the manner for it could be found, j, 
except the corridor window, which was I. 
open; the cell presented its usual ap 

pearance, and it took mt- '1 

sral minute« eeaftb u> nnd | 
that a part of the cell roof had been pried j 
off, making an Opening abont five inches 
wide through which Penne) had made bis 
axii. Th;a is the third uij who bas 
broken jail in a tew w,V*s. and it is time 
something w&a done to binder such pro 
ceedings. Council finds all iti fand« well 
stocked with mooer tad ^IDNI ,0 mak„ 
no levy. I: would be well to make a small 
lew nnd use tfce proLéô«it)g« io oui Id some 
iron i»ses to keep criminal« in. The jail 
a.» it now stands will only bold dronken 
men, and then only till sober. 

air. McMillen, an employe cf the "tee! 
work, bad bis toot badly burned one day 
last week. 

David Davis has built g new house in j 
town. 

Yesterday was pay day at the blast fur- 
nace and nail factory 

Increasing the Kxecntive Board. 

Br r va ix), N. Y, May 22.—General 
Master Workman Powderly and General 
Secretary Turner, of the Knights of lAbor, 
arrived io this city this morning en 

route to Cleveland, and left again 
at 10:30 p. w. Mr. Powderly 
stated that one of the chief subjects to be 

discussed at the forthcoming meeting will 
be the extension of the (jeoeral Executive 
Board. The organization is growing to 

rapidly that the present Executive Board is 

not numerically sufficient to properly look 
after one State, au J ita membership mast 
be increased. 

TUE DAILY CàLKHDàK. 

Sale of Seal Estate. 
Auctioneer Kerrey yesterday sold at the 

front door of the Court Honae « portion of 
the NefT property, on Foartcenth street. 
Mr?. Klapheck tu the purchaser at 
$2,005. 

The City Property. 
The Council Committee on Finance will 

meet Monday evening. One of the mat- 
ters coming np vill be the sale of the city 
property. No bids were received by the 
Committee under the recent invitation, and 
it is probable the property will be offered 
11 public sale. 

The Pipe Line Contract. 

Contractor P. L. Kimberly stated to a 

reporter yesterday that work upon the pipe 
line of the Natural Gaa Company of West 
Virginia was progressing very satisfactory. 
About 8,000 feet of ditch has basn dug, 
and a good c^eal of pipe laid. The work- 
men are still a long way on the other side 
of Taylorstown. 
— Before She V. & Commleetoner, 

Yesterday United States Commusiouer 
Forbes had David J. White before him, the 
prisoner having been indicted at the last 
session of the Federal Court for a misde-1 
mcanor. He was arrested ia Martin's ! 
Ferry by a Deputy Marshal from Cleve i 
land, taken to that city, and then trans- 
ferred here. He was admitted to bail in 11 

the suui of $300 for his appsarauce. 

haw It In Time. j I 

As the passenger train on the C. LAM 
W. leaving Bridgeport at 11 am, was j J 
pacing over a bridge at Fairpoint, jester-11 
day morning, the eoaineer noticed that one J 
ot the ties whs on fire He stopped the ; 

train and with the conductor and several 
passengers went back and extinguished : 

the blaze. Had the engineer not have no- 
ticed the blaze, in fifteen minutes more the r 
whole structure would h&ve been in (limes. | r 

fortieth Anniversary. I t 
William Tell Lodge No. t» I. (J. O. F., fc 

»ill celebrate its Fortieth Anniversary to 

morrow, at Wheeling Park, in grand 
iiyle. All the lodges of the Order in this 
ncinity have been invited to take part, 
Hid a large procetsion will take place at j g 
».m. The Optra House Orch'Stru will j e 
nake music at the Park, and every ar 

•angement has been made for a pleuwint | 
ime. ! 

— 

r A lllg D»y ut t lie I'm W. J 
If the weather is nice to day there will ' 

>e au immense crowd at the Park Besides 11 

he many usual attractions it is under- 

pood that the fîreat Western band of „ 
if Pittsburg will be there, and the Buffalo t 

Jill combination will spend the afternoon h 

ktnong the treos. Beside the Wheeling ' 

>ecf>le who will attend there will be an ex a 

ursion from Pittsburg, and it is said that P 

tn excursion will coma in over the C. L A a 

V. road, which will asaist in swelling the u 

irowd. 11 

Brunch (.«»Ige* ta he Organized. 
Charles Douglas, of the Ohio State So- 

iety for tho Prevention of Cruelty to tj 
Children and Animals, which makes its t< 

ieadi|iiarters at MS West Kighth slreet. •' 

Cincinnati, will be in Bellaire to day to or- 
" 

;ani/.e a branch of the orgauiaition and 
*plain its intentions. Oa next Sunday, v 

lay 30, he will be in Martin's Ferrv and ti 
n Sunday, June G, at Bridgeport There! 
ä room for good work by such a society in b 
11 three of the cities mentioned, and es j p 
lecially in Bridgeport, where so much | tl 
orse tic ah is worn out in the coal teams b 

Memorial Dny. h 

The Committee on Memorial Services of j u 

w 
he Ö A. B held a meeting last evening | |# 
nJ decided that on next Sundaj, Memo j b 
ial Day, the details of soldiers who are to si 

o to the various cemeteries, leave the city 
t 1 o'clock, in order to give them all time 

n 
a reach the cemeteries at Ï, at which hour \ 
tie memorial service will be read »imulta- 
eously in each cemetery, after which the 1 

raves of the dead soldiers will i,j strewn ! 
pith flowers J g 
The school children have all been re- i 

nested to leave what fbwers they have to ! 
ontribute at the various drug stores in j. 
heir neighborhood ar.d a wa^on will go 
round to collect them. On Saturday the 
idies of the Women's Belief Corps will ; 

^ 
leet at headquarters and arrange the |. 
jwers and make the decorations for the j ^ 
oenument. j 

Waylaid niitl Beaten. 

A South Wheeling tcu^b, named Francis ^ 

loughlin waylaid Grorge 11 ober te in the | 

ic'mity of Schmaluaoh'a brewtry, at ore it 

'clock yeUerday mornir^, ar.d springing 
pon him in the dark beat him up terribly. 
L gentleman named Manaberger, »ho ac fa 

ompanied Roberta attempt«w>to help bin | ti 

riend, whereupon Coughlin called a i pi 
riend n&rasd Shami;a (ialla^er who | ia 
sme and palled Manaber^er off. j ei 

"he canoe of the brutal assault waa that i h 
loberte had refused to uphold Coughlin in 
lie. Â warrant waa sworn out for hin 

rreat and placed in the handa of Constable 
towman. Officer Devlin caught the 
iriaoner and at Bowman'a rfqueat turned j ci 

lim over. Coughlin told the Constable | Ü 
ie wantej tû fü boJ w». Li« lather, and | Ii 
rhen he got in the houa« he lett'Mowmao » 

n the kitchen, skipped oat of the front j H 
loor end escaped. I « 

— « 
The Wild Writ. I tl 

Today the Buffalo Pill V^Md Vi'eot Com- j* 
tiuatibo, embracing nearly two hundred * 

»eople and aa many animala, will arrive in y, 
he city, and at 10 o'clock to-morrow morn- i F 

ng the grand parade will r*bp piece I 

rom the J'air (jrounda up North f- 
'rent street to the Bri^g». thence to Main | 
itreet, down Main to Twenty 6ftb, op' 
Twenty fifth to Market, and north on Mar- 
te» street to Tenth a *ai-. 

ypea^ir^ ot )*r Uoijj 'liwaelf, the Btt- 
,on Ooipmerdil Bulletin aaya 

"Tal! beyond the lot»' ^lBâry moftillt 
"" 

an arrow, not an oonce of n«e- 

leaa H^-wh upon hia limb*, but «ver/ muscle 
firm aad »arü m m** kinews (it a stag, with 
the frank.kindly eye ol a devoted friend and 
a natorai courtly grace of manner which 
would become a Marshal of Franu, Buffalo 
Bill ia, from apo;j .0 sombrero, one of the 
£neat typ*« of manhood thia continent ha« 
ever produced."' 

Ko doobt an enormous audience will be 

preeent V* tfce »air Wroauda to-morrow. 

TBE UW COSlTin riOSAI.. 

Jade« Jacob Make« m Deel »ton In tb* 
Board Matter. 

YtaUrday morning, in Part Oce of the 
Circuit Court, Judge Jacob made a decision 
on the motion of course! for 19e city to 

diamiM the petitioo of J. B. Shepptrd and 
others praying that the ordinance creating 
the Police and Fire Board be auperteded. 
revoked and anculleJ, holding the; the 
Act of 1876, coder which the petitioo vh 

presented, va« constitutional 
CoQMel for the thereupon eatered 

à demurrer, which waaaet ('own (07 argu- 
ment 00 Thursday ne^L 

TBK LABOR COMVBKTION. 

One or Two Error« La Our Report of Satur- 

day. 
Our publication yeaterday morning of 

Uta proceeciogsol the Labor Convention ot 

Friday night, although containing oa« or 

two inaccuracies, pardonable under tha 
circumstance«, created quit« a breeze in 
political circle« »boot town, and canand aa 

immense amount of talk. An effort was 
made during the dny by a number of thoae 
present at the Convention to distort tha 
real meaning and object of the gathering, 
saying it had no political significance, bat 
with rather indifferent success. 

Through a confusion of names, the Reo 
ist« yesterday said that Peter Mahn, tha 
cigar dealer, was oae of tha gentlermen 
named as legislative candidates. It 
ihonld have been Qeorge Mohn, tha car 
pester, who «as so named. A delegate to 
the Convention said yesterdav that the 
Reoistu also erred in stating that there 
was a contest before the Conventioo, which 
resulted in the final- selection of Mem 
Robertson, Howard, Meek and Muhn. He 
asserted that no names beyond the four , 
«fctlemen chosen were be fere the Conven- 
tion, and that they were elected without 
liny contest whatever. 

Another delegate said there was a very j 
lively discussion in the Convention as to 
:he policy of makiog any «elections what 
»ver, and intimated that there was far j 
rom unanimity ot feeling on that subject, 
>oth among the delegates and the members 
it the Trades and Labor Assembly at 
,arge. 
Still another delegate said the gentle-1 

nen selected were not candidates before 
he people alter the nature ot nominees ot' 

regular political convention but were I 
nerely suggested as proper persons to be | 
ndorsed bv the two great partief. 
Au effort was made to get at the ctlicial 

iroceedings yesterday, but it was of no 
vail. They will be published this morn- 

ng, however. 
Mr. John Howard, one of the gentlemen 

amed by the convention, ea)| that he has 
ot accepted the nomination or suggestion 
)r nomination, and that he will not be u 

! 

andidate. He says hehas not time to be 
ere to make a proper canvass 

— -- 

CHIC4UO DKKvSKI) IIKKK AUAIft. 

Nothing I teil to I'mrrtr It» Color, 
In the HiriUTKit's article on Friday, «I 

iving the contlicting views of lo^ul butch- ^ 

rs concerning Chicugo dress bed, it «rill '3 
e remembered that one oi them said the 
Ihicago beef is washed iu u solution of •• 

iher to preserve its color, while this wa* | i' 
enied by others. Ii 
A visit was paid yesterday to the Wheel ft 

ig Betf Company's extensiv«* establish- ti 
lent, at Twentieth and Water Htreuts. f< 
'lie manager was seen and he said that no c 

latter whut others migh' use to preserve t< 
tieir meat, the Swift Company, of which o 
e is the agent here, uee-i nothing but ice. n 

le nays it. is placed in a refrigerator car, a 

nd iced three times from Chicago to this n 

lace. The appearances of the premises ti 
nd excellent Utilities for keeping their t< 
teats in first class condition, certainly jus A 
lies the managet'- statement. |p 

MARTIN'S FERRY. Ci 

A force o( linemen have spent the en 
re p int week repairing and replacing old 
tlephone lines in thi* place. Tbe old ^ 
mhioned svtitcb bo* on tbe pole near the Cl 
ffice window has been removed and now B 
ich liueeuters the oflicfl separately. Maua- j, 
er Wolf ha« been treating Martin's Perry p 
jry well IttUly and we hope his subscrip A 
on list will continue to increase 
On Saturday, May 2»ih, Alpha Assem 

y K. ot Ii No I4!»H, will hold a grand 
cnic in Walnut drove. In the morning j jjj 
ie Assembly, with all the visiting mem |n| 
;rs oi the K. of L and other union organ-[ <^( 
ßtions, will parade the principal streets, Ql 
;adcd by the I nion Cornet band, of gj 
»ville.* In the afternoon, in connection 
itb tbe picnic, P. J. Mctiuire, of Cleve jr 
nd, i»nd j'homna J. Armstrong, of Pitts 0j 
irg, will address the assemblage on the fj, 
ihjpct of labor and the analysis of the | ^ 
fliculiies it now encounters in iti demands i 

r fair treatment. The amusements lur ^ 
shed by the picnic will be dancing and ç< 
her ordinary picnio amuiementa. m 
On Fiiday evtniog Mr. Peter Danben I ty, 
eyer atd Miss Klva Com were married j rc 
the residence of the bride's parents, &n | m 

»cond street. As is usual, th« happy i 
tuple were serenade«} until life became a 

irden, and tie we<s iini' hour« were spent I cc 

wakefulness. 
There is a gau/y siory gf iog tk« rounds ! 
the effect that two strange men employ I14 

I on the gas pipe trench, getting full of j 
>07.e and fighting a duel. The rumor has : r 

e men stripped to the waist and firing at f1 
ich other with revolvers till both are j 
nptied, and still c»ith<?: are hart. The I M 

>110«- have beec una'hl« to find a clae and :D 

j one senns to know anything definite. 01 

W«. Heslop s infant child was buried .01 
Walnu' Grove cemetery yeaterdaj. 
The two women mentioned ia yeaterday s 

iper as soliciting subscriptions for the K. ?c 
Ii. were not heard of yeaterday, and " 

iled to call for sevural promised dona B< 

jBS. Tbe officer« of tbe association have 
etty good proof of who thty are, and it | m 

probable that unless they turn over to *' 

bch individual the amount collected from I" 
m, they (the collectors) will be prosecu- *• 

i for obtaining money ander f&U« pre 
™ 

nses. 
Charles Po^ias, weneral Agent of the 1 

bic a*ate Iwcieiy, for the prevention of I J".® 
uelty to children and ao'taala, «ill be in I 
clkire to-d»y for tbo purpose of eetab- ! M 

ihind b braue h of the organization. On 
»xt Sunday, May .10, he will be at the * 

resbyterian church io tbia place, fof the I. 
imf purpose. and the ne*t Sunday, Jun* jin 
be will be in Krid;j?^o»t. A sociaty of j pl 

lia kind c«n Uo tunc h good hw, m cru r< 

tie* ar« p'aeticed on berth children an! i 
aimais almost daily. 
The remains of Mr. f;eorge I »-la** y were (] 

urifcd in 1'ortiand H.'^ttwo Cemetery ob tx 

Mil. " > 
À petition is being circulated to hare j »1 

ouncil thanpe the pinion of the carb tû i n 
e lain on Third and hickory tUesta to 
te oppaeite tide« c! tb« sweets mentioned, tl 
Geor-e /s*r.aai tost a pig. Last seen : T 

oiDjr toward the country Any on« know 1 
n 

>g its «hereabout* will pie««« M hi* 
row. The pig ia wbi e ard ««^is about 
CO pounds. • 

Tb« Dwar4 of Health is railed to me«t at 
T. iiacM office to-mcrrow afternoon 
full attendance is requested, m Du«ineaa 

f 1 m port arc« is to i«e transacted. 
I^»v J. C. Moll, pastor of fhapline 8t 

il E Cburoh. Wheeling, and Her. Karl IX 
3ohz of the M K Church of *hi4 citf, will 
xchacge palpi's e.t f* morrow morning s 

errieç. Ta* paator will preach in the 
evening; subject, "What Ha»e I I>ooe?"jj 

On l'ue*day evening Be*. Gaoti, of j f 
Wheeling Island, will give aa exhibition j | 
n the Kpiacopal church, for tie benefit of 1 
it Paul's Miaeion. The entertainment 
rill conatet of the presentation of ir.ajfiç 
antern view« cl pictures. Bib>iç*\, aistori 
;*i and comical. Eaca picture will be 
j escribed \,j the operator of the machine 
10 that all who witness the performance 
rill perfectly understand the meaoing of 
each view. Mr. Ganu't lanteni it iliaasi 
sated by a calcium light and stows a pie: urs 

rj feet in »>>« 

Mpomsc A*oci»»~M are the beat fa« \ 
* •*"!ngs bank Small earn* paid ia 

reek It soon accumulate to a large amount 
and the security it all that could he aaked 
It cannot fail The Globe Aseoctaboa will 
organize next Friday evening, at No. 121b 
Market atroeL Attend and secare stock. 

HOME RULE. 
Mathew AnwM Write« • Utter te 

the Theaderer 

Protesting Agitait Mr. 8Mftem'« 
Measure. 

The Eaiiaent Eoglleh Uteratoir 
! Stye Some lutemtieg Tkiage. 

Loxdoï, May 21—Matth«« Arnold 
write* Um Timet aa follow« : "AU next 
week, while tbe moment of th« great rota 
is nearing, I shall be on tbe Atlaatie oa my 
«ay to my American kiaaaea «ko ab- 
stained from setting up a Southern Parlia- 
meat tbemselres, bot ara so anxious, it 
eeemt, tbat «e set ap aa Irieb one. Sali« 
me lo say before 1 depart, that to my «lad 
the country is slowly but surely awakening 
to the Irisk question. It will not 
be satisfied unless a rote be taken 
on a clear issue, and unless a distinct en- 

gagement shall be made that a vote shall 
not be considered to bare been taken on a 
clear issue il taken on any question bet 
that of a separate National Parliament for 
lrcLnd. Messrs. Chamberlain and Tre- 

lan may be so committed that a vote 
should be taken on tome other issue. Thev 
deserve every consideration. They bad 
the merit of opening their eyes when they 
k&w where Gladstone was going instead ol 
»hutting them tighter like Bannerman. 
An indirect issue would possibly suit the 
other members.but a direct issue aloue will 
*uit the country. A separate p&rliameul 
lor Ireland is Gladstone's irreducible mini 
mum. 

Iirittiiu is * n>uon, amy« Dir Arnfii, 
nenacingly, and Mr. Stanatield, guahiog 
y. A nation should have it* national par 
lament. Ireland haa b«*en a nation, and a. 
■iioM unhappy on« Wale« and Hoot land 
tUo havit been natioui Politically, none 
>f them are nations now. Britain could 
lot have tiaen to her prêtant irreatneea it 
the had Riven them «épurai* parliament« 
i ou beain to make them nations political 
y again, but you begiu mUo to undo what 
iiad* the country great 

" 

"Do not let il»," continue« Mr. ArnolJ, 
'be pr.«posterou»Iy alarmiata. Perhaps, if 
t auita Mr. (iladatone a purposes, Scot- 
and, Wales nnd Ireland—all to Mr. Stanr 
eld's delight—may become politically na- 
ions again and yet the country, auch iaita 
"orce, may still, by new and untried war», 
'ontinui' great. Hut it will be a plunge in 
o tho unknown. Such a plunge ia danger 
»if and should not bei ri»ked without ah- 
•ol<ite necessity, lu the case ot Auatria 
wid Hungary the dual arrangement was a 

leceasity. Hungary w»a the big/er ot th» 
wo. Sail, it »»a ot Auatria a plunge in 
o un unknown grave Who will aay that 
\usiria ia to day as Mrong and as solid a 

lower as Austria was at the end ot the last 
:«utury, or that by the end ot tha neat 

.•entury Austria's tierman provinces will 
iot have gravitated to (tertnany? 

"Some lind arguments favoring a necea 
lity for home ruin in Ireland in our ill 
reatment of her nnd the faillira of cjer 
•ion Sir l<yon Plavfair says we have 
riven Scotland schools and a church but 
>ave not givew I Haas to Ireland. Mr. 
Sryce says th« Northern Slate« of the 
\mericati I'nion could not continue to 
ule the South by coercion and, therefore, 
re must make Ireland a separate govern 
nent. Hut the Northern Sûtes did not 
five a separate Parliament to the Soatb, 
leither has Knglacd given oneto Scotland. 
Icotland has simply bad dua control of her 
wn allaira, and the South waa permitted 
imply to resume such control. Thia. 
hen. is what the analogy is The need ol 
reland is this only—a just and due control 
f her own affaira. Why should the lape 
ial Parliament only care Irish disron 
f»ntT* 

Mr. Arnold here instaocrs the casea of 
Jrittany and Scotland in the Seventeenth 
entury, and aays "They were «eetfciajr 
a turbulence and hatred. What changed 
hie condition? Not the Parliament, but 
atiooal and equitable ayatema of govern 
sent." 

"The awakening mint) ol the country." 
ontinues Mr. Arnold, "demand«, not thai 
ragivaa anparate Parliament to Ireland, 
ut that «« *»riou»ly aet oureelve« to lb« 
ink of Kivinif her eaptrate lava «od inet» 
ationa. I.ord Sal abury a bad »od arbé- 
rary temper aa a Horn« politician ia a* 
r«*t a miafortun* to th* country aa l.ord 
laodolpb Churckili'a iotrigoinfr. Tb« 
atabliabment of a a* par at a Parka 
lent would be a • dan««roua »od 
nntcetiaay plunge. I/>rd Haliabory talk« 
ul/ of coercion. Let ua refoae a 
eparate Parliament with firmneea, bat 
rith equal hroaneaa let ua ioaiat upon a 
oodi'ion which «Ion«juetihae thia rehieal. 
x/rd Hartic?tnu haa vood temper Hai« 
o Intriguer, Mr Ooachen hu Mad« local 
orernmeot « aperial atudy. I bop« they 
i«T b« triuted lo malt« our retuaaf firmly cd our engage :»«ata empbatteallr. Tka 
aeaione.ta «apportera ol Mr. (.ladatoa* 
je political dtaaentera and Radical «ark 
sen of the great io«r»a I a/ree wilb Mr. 
/aboocbcr« that ariatorraciea ar« not th« 
«at g aid«« it politic«, bat I have to cr tied 
eapeet for bia undoubted kmdity to ha- 
lev« him capable ot really ibir/nn* Dia 
entere and Radicale ar« bHt#y g aide«, or 
van aa good un tka Iriah quactioa TVf 
'ou Id haw equally apila»id-d Crom »all» 
aaliagi with Ireland or William th- Tbird 
n their time m they do Mr. Gladeloo«'« 
>ropo«ftla now. On tb* aiod of Um wbola 
ou n try we mutt r*ly " 

w|-' 
J>0*1 Ki*, May 22 — Mea'o**« of tk« 

loversment etat* tfcat tieatioa wnta ar« 
►eiog prepared in Mitapation ol tka dia- 
olution of P»*Jia»«nt. alter tk« a > weary 
rot« siaii bare been taken oo tke borne 
ute bill. 

Advieaa b*v* koaa received bare ata'tng bat another fight haa taken plaça betvert* 
lurk iah a im Greek troopi. A large 
»umb«r of Turk« attacked a lore« of Grmka 
it a point between Tarnavo and Tbeea. 
It ia not knows wkicb aid« waa rictarioae. 

XraH^f MlaUlar PtMMaa. 
Haauv, May 22.—Mr. Pandletoa Um fa- 

severed eomewbat ixam tha aboçk aad 
pro*'ration caaaed by tka n»wa of kia tarri- 
ble b*/aa*#at lie ia «edeymoee earn- 
p»m»it but remain« undecided eoaccrnia* 
kia tatur« moresienta hie thought bp hi* 
intimât« peraoaal trioada that lie will not 
be able to (a to New York. Latoera. tela 
grama aad eable/rama beariag aeaeage# 
of aympatby, have poured into lb« offic# ot 
the American Ii«gatioa from all part« o4 
Kur ope and America 

A W»w MmI FImI. 

PrrmrnuH, May 22 —(äraasd ba« beef 
broken at Port Perry toe tka aractioa of a 
new Heaaemerateel woeka, for tk« Do^oeea« 
Steel Company. Tk« company will bar« a 

capita! of fl.AM.POO, aad tkia plant wk«a 
taUbed will be tha aecond kargtet ia tba 
coo atrj. 

Mlaa r»uät»fn laprerleg, 
I Nkw Yobi. May 22 -Miaa Pw Willi, 
tke daughter of tke Uaited Ku'ea Miaialw 
to BfT-.D, baa almoat reeaaarad fro« tba 
effaeta ot bar fall Hki waa reoiorad to bar 
brotkar'a boaaa today No arranyamaaf 
bav«y«C baaa amda 'or Mas- Peadlatoa'a 
(aaara>. 


